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DOG F'OULING
ln the last few weekstherehasbeena
recurrenceof this unpleasantproblem
along The Street in the areabetween
BalcombeGreenand The Green . The
vast majority of dog walkersdo the
right thing ensuringthat other
pedestriansdo not haveto be 'on the
watch' as they walk along. In
everybody'sinterest,all dog walkers
shouldgo appropriatelyequippedand
do the decentthing when needed.
StrDLtrSCOMBE SURGIRY
An additionalopen flu-clinic will be
held on Wednesday,171r'October
from
2 . 0 0 p mt o 3 . 0 0 p m .
HARVEST SUPPER

(Sf,DLESCOMBE
ClrURCrr)
It was a greatevening.Profusethanks
to everyonewho madethis possible.
(Ed)
FRIONDSHIP CLUB
The next Extend C/asswill be on
Wednesdaythe 17u'Octoberat Chapel
Hill Church,I l.30am.
For thoseunableto get to the Church,
a mini buswill be availableat 11.20am
in BredeLane nearthe surgery.
TABLE QUIZ
Therewill be a "Table Quiz" on
Saturday.l0't' Novembeiat 7 00pm in
the Village Hall. Proceedswill go to
the Village Hall funds.
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For more informationor to register
your team,pleasering Ralph and Jean
on870223 or Reg and Paulineon
870258.
HAND MADE IN SUSSEX
Wealden craftworkers present"Hand
Made in Sussex."
Sunday,21't Octoberat the Village
Hall
Corneand seeour saleand
dernonstrationof genuinecrafts made
by peopleliving and working in the
county. Home maderefreshmentsare
also availablethroughoutthe day.
Admissionfree. l0.00amto 4.00pm.
BONUS BALL
SubscriptionsofJ4.00 are now due for
the month of October.
PleaseseeRosemaryFarley.
FRIENDS OF TIIE
SEDLESCOMBE CIIURCH
HERITAGE TRUST, JUMBLE
SALE
Furlher reminder.This annualevent
will take place on Saturday,27u'
Octoberat the village hall. Please
collect your jumble ready for the day
which we will be pleasedto accepton
the morning of the salebut not prior as
there are no storagefacilities available.
Ifyou are unableto deliver,we havea
limited collectionserviceavailableby
calling 870722.Thank you.

SEDLESCOMBE W.I
The next W.I meetingwill be on
Wednesday,17s Octoberat 2.00Pmin
the Village Hall. It is the Annual
Meetingand will be followed bY
autumnarrangements.
Pleaserememberto bring along your
hobbiesso that we can make a good
display.Tea ladiesare Mrs Bullen and
Mrs Elmes. A warm welcome awaits
you.
AUTUMN FAIR
This Saturdayat the Village Hall.
to 3.30Pm.
9.3Oam
TIIE FAIRLIGHT PLAYERS
The Fairlight Playerspresenta period
dramaproduction of The lV'omsn in
White atthe Fairlight Village Hall,
Thursday8'hNovember to SaturdaY,
10fr.Saturdaymatineeat 2.00Pm.
Ticketsare availablefrom Fairlight
PostOffrce from the 22"oOctober.
Theycan also be obtainedby ringing
01424813419.PaYmentscan be made
at the door on a performanceevening.
SHADES THEATRtr COMPANY
ShadesTheatreCompanyis presenting
a production of SevenAges of Mun, a
musical revue, on October 20* at ..
3.00pmand 7.30Pmand on the 21" at
4.00pmat PhoenixArts Centre,
ParkstoneRoad,Hastings. The
productionis full of hilarious
moments.The SevenAges of Man
containsserious
nevertheless
undertoneson the meaningof life and
shouldappealto all ages.
Ticketsare J10.00 from TheatreBox
Offrce, 01424 448200or
lro e!fx41 sCen!1e.e!. Uk
WWW-p

CHARTTY CHRISTMAS CARDS
Advancenotice. Charity Christmas
cardsfor good causeswill be available
at Chapel-I-Iill Church on the 17ft
November from 10.00am.Coffee and
mincepieswill be served.
LOVE IN A BOX
Further announcingthat last year the
village sent 12 shoeboxesto Eastern
Europefilled with Christmasgoodies
for childrenvia ChapelHill Church.
We would like to do evenbetterthis
year. lf you would like to fill a
shoeboxfor a child between3 and 15
yearsold, pleasecontactMargaret
Smith on 8704311oask for details.We
havetill the end of Octoberto fill them
and startthem on their journeYto
countriessuchas Romania,Bosniaand
the Ukraine."Love in a Box" is a local
Charitv basedin Eastbourne
t,i
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A guideline for the garden
A manwho took greatpride in his lawn
found himselfwith a large crop of dandelions.
He tried everymethodhe lcnewto get rid of them.
Still theyplagued him.
Finally he wrote to the Departrnentof Agriculture.
He enumeratedall the things he had tried and closed
his letter with the question: "What shall I do now?"
In due course the reply come back: "We suggestyou
learn to love lhem."
I too had a lawn I prided myself on and I too was plaguedwith
dandelionsthat I lbught with every meansin my power. Learning
to love them was no easymatter.
I beganby talking to them eachday * cordial and friendly. They
maintaineda sullensilence. They were smartingfrom the war that I had
ragedagainstthem and were suspiciousof my motives.
But it wasn't long beforethey relaxedand smiledback. Soonwe were
good fiiends.
My lawn of coursewas ruined. But how
attractiverny gardenbecame!!!

Ihe Song of the Rird
by Anthonyde Milo.
Imagellooks. 1984

